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And I can furthermore tell •• N" thel I 
Inted whh Uie political

Mobile, Aug. ». yhhjjreorpeeaha'U te tree that In oiler day» The low.preaauretUemer " Ocean Ware.'

Advices from tint Depurtment* ssy that 
--------'---------- ully, sppruro of the action

• tl* Assembly yesterday 
since the prolongation ol

__ ,_____ __ thanked tl* AssemMv for
't« expression of confidence, repeated his 
IwoUwtdUions of dcvtition to Ills Country and

ruins, which. Inis her ui •xplodad hor buiW at 6.30 o’clock «m Son-
su 111 rient ly acqnaii 
ccr of Mr. O’Coni

afternoon, at the wharf at Point Clear.
_______ ____ ________ ill to know that he
would glory In men of the Hon. G. W. How- 
lnii*» political reputation, and not In men 
who, sycophant like, would crouch to lick 
tlie liiiml that whipped them. I glory in 
men who are disposed to deal out even baml- 
<xl justice—It matters not to me what his 
nationality or religion may be; but 1 detest 
tlie bigot and tlie mercenary.

•• tv1 makes a great ado* relative to the 
speeches of Messrs. Hnwlan, Reillv, ami 
A. A. McDonald during the bewiou «^1870, 
against a Railroad. Admitting for arg*> 
menU’ sake that Howlan, Reilly, and Mac
Donald made those speeches alliided to, what 
of that? Wh have known the greatest 
statesun n in Britain and elsewhere, owing 
fo the change of time and circumstances of 
countries, change their mind aud endeavor 
to benefit their country when the circum
stances of thu times required it, notwith
standing their former opinion. If men 
would always hold to one opinion, what sort 
of world would we have? Who would seek 
for tlie improvement of a country aud en
deavor to raise their country to an exalted 
position, if men were not alk>we<l to change 
their opinion? 1* it !k*eause a man sees 
different now to what lie did one, two, or 
three years ago, that lie should be considered 
a “jump Jim Crow,” or tiiat liis consistency 
should be questioned ? Ah ! “ N,” your logic 
is far from being sound ; you are merely the 
tool of a clique whose reasoning Is adulter
ated to salt your leader’s political taste. Is 
it not extraordinary that a man of “ N’s ” 
expansive mind and profound auridltion, 
di«l not dissnmle his leader from having any
thing to do with that celebrated memorial? 
But, I présume, “ X ” Is of the opinion that 
it will be a lasting memento of liis leader’s 
profound sagacity, and deserves lb be placed 
on record, for after generations to behold the 
wistlom-of David Laird.

As one good turn deserves another, and as 
“ N ” was kind enough to ml vise me to sub
scribe fur that delectable sheet called the 
Patriot, —1 will, in return, beg leave most 
res|>cctftiily to request that lie will subscribe 
for the IIkkai.ii and Su miner tide Journal, 
and post himself up in learning how to view 
men's actions Impartially, ami to learn also 
the true state of public opinion.

As my friend “ X ” was seemingly annoyed 
at tlie r. S. to my former letter, 1 will not 
torture his enlightened mind by adding a P.S. 
to this communication.

In conclusion. Gentlemen, I fear tiiat I 
have intruded on your valuable space, and, 
for so doing, I trust you will i*irifon

Yours moet truly,
M.

lent 11. Aug 29, 1871.

her fortunes were about «00 excursionists on the smite, offer a sight of per fuel desolation.
board, filly to sixty of whom were killedwas ef
ami wounded.1*1 islr row $m| in the No casualties to about the ahi|A pirtioo of the bodies were brought to

lift oil* k* ilia xlenmore as F.eilfitieiii*1 ellH
his firstof W rights. ith the exeeption British barque

It sugar and riding a 
of the harbor, whichof every erred and close broke loose andbrought here went adrift toward Bockaail channel, and isIWbyterieoe,

d Quaker*. 1
Catholics,

said to have become a total wreck. Two•ml Qi bodies of the drowned. French steamers, recently arrived here,disaster has not been ascertained, andweeh a combination will be—lei each It was agreed at Gastecn tiiat PmWia 
should make representation to Russia calcu
lated to lead to restoration of goinl under
standing between Russia and Austria.

!»nduu. Sept. 1.
Field Marshal Burgovne is now lying 

dangerously ill in London.
London, Sept. 2.

The number of emigrants from Liverpool 
la< month was five thousand greater than 
during any previous August.

Sir Alexander Cockburn was gazetted 
yesterday as a British member of the hoard

drifted about and got fast aground ; but the
Raglteh Corsica. Tyne and Della.Out of sevew persons composing one as well as the American steamer Florida, atCreole family, six were kitted.

The captain, engineer, and pilot were 
killed. Only tlirw of the officers escaped.

ANOTHER ACCOVXT.
Mobile, Ala., Aug. ».

The “Mobile Register’-has the following 
account of the disaster to n* river steamer 
“Ocean Wave.”

The steamer “ Ocean Ware” (low pres
sure) left the city on Sunday morning, with 
about 200 persons on board, for an excur-

Rry, sad enact and adaiinieter her laws.
Aa eehed people—although diiariag 

in religion—trusting each other, and 
tolerant ef each other's opinions, woeld 
eooe make Ireland one of the peel prow 
perms natioas ia the world. It is true 
that we have leet at lvaat 4.000.000 ol 
war people, bet dome Rule woeld eooe 
pet ae and tu emigration, and we should 
egeie resimsecs to grow in numbers. 
Agriculture woald improve—the waste 
lande woeld give hemeoee employment 
for meey peers, eer fisheries would ab- 
mirb many thvoaaoda of the population, 
and the npioniag and weaving of flax, 
wool end cotton, would increase onr

anchor liere, weathered the storm handsome
ly, the latter, howev< having to cut doi

THE ISLAND OF SAINT KITTS
1* said to be In ruins, ae it was caught first
by the hurricane which ju-t passed

In tlie absence of tiie Secretary’s Report 
of tl* meeting which was held in Glencoe 
School House. Cross Roads, between Lm 
38 and 51, on Saturday, the 26th ult., to con
sider the location of the railway, we give 
tlie following, kindly feralalied ns by * 
gentleman who was present, as the substance 
of a Resolution passed tiiereat

Rf*°lr0d' lhe **pl*nations given by tfcr 
member, of the Oovemmem here pmvnt »ltb 
mpecl to the locslInn of the Railway line, aw 
•atuActory. and that this meeting appro*, of 
the eosduct of those members of the Lcguh- 
ture who supported the Hallway.

The Chairman of the meeting was Henry 
Trainor, Esq., and the following members 
of tlie legislature were present, namely 
Hons. Messrs. Dingwell, Mclfonald. *sn.l 
Owen, and A. C. McDonald ami WillUa. 
Hooper, Eaqrs. Fn m the above Résolut*», 
It will lie seen that “William Hooper.” 
despite his eloquent display on the occasion, 
received lain yaeWaa at the hands of the meet- 
Ing. Alas, poor William! We regret that 
we did not receive notice of the meeting in 
time to attend.

In our last issue, we gave so life-like n 
picture of Mr. Laird, of tho Patriot, that he 
himself seems to he utterly confounded by 
its truthfulness. lie cannot say a word in 
self-defence, but after tlie manner of a loutish 
school boy, he turns round to Mr. Reilly, 
with his finger in his mouth, and retorts 
“you’re another.” Having eased his mind 
this much, Mr. I^aird enters on his favorite 
themes of Aonor and conorientr, as exempli
fied in himself. If Mr. Laird wishes to see 
these things retain their iwoper value In this 
Colony, we beg of him to follow the advice 
wc lmvo often given 1dm, aud never refer to 
tlie samples he has exhibited in his tortuous 
political career. The artful dodger incul
cating honesty, is not a whit more ridiculous 
than Mr. Laird, preaching from tl* text of

$»tt grlrgram*.

UNITED STATES.
Boston, Aug. 26. 

tlie Eastern railroad 
lion train at Revere, 
on, killing 27 and 

wounding about 68 persons. Among the 
killed are Rev. Dr. Gannet, Boston, and 
Rev. Dr. Meson, of Cambridge,

The mail and freight trains on Philadelphia 
ami Erie railroad collided on Saturday morn
ing, killing 6 »nd wounding 14

Now York, Aug. 28.
Gold and exchange quite steady.
Steamer Ocean llratr, having 200 ex- 

curtiooist* on board, exploded her boiler, 
near Mobile, yesterday. Between 50 and 60 
were killed nnd wounded.

Thirty deaths hare resulted by the rail
road collision near Boston on* Saturday 
night.

New York. Aug. 29.
Public meetings are Mug held in Eastern 

Massachussetts, demanding more care of 
life hy railroad Managers.

Tlie Coroner’s inquest, on the recent 
slaughter on the Eastern road, will be most 
thorough.

Impressive ftmcnUjierviees took place to
day iu Boston, orey'lhe remains of the Rev. 
I>r. Gannett, a victim in the recent railway 
disaster.

The Rev. I>r. Mason, of Cambridge, an
other victim, will be buried to-morrow, on 
which occasion Hags will l>e displayed at 
half-toast by request of tho Mayor of Cam
bridge.

The wounded hy the collision are all pro
gressing Csvorably.

New York. Aug. 31.
The steamship Java, which arrived yes-

wafiS SLssllelfrom TWimoafll fbr Qm-bec, c-ntüng'he'r 
in two, and drowning eleven out of her crew

ran Into tlie

We head woeld be found ie ti*
:ouelrv. Our ooe 
meld * >eleeeivsl:ly worked ; fi woeld of the promised London Workmen’s Society, 

and tiiat the Communist prisoners be allow
ed to emigrate to lower Canada.

Continental journals comment on the 
rumored alliance between Germany, Aus
tria and Italy, on one side, and Russia and 
France on the other, as indicating a great 
war in Europe.

General Fnidhcrb* resigned his seat as 
Itopuly, because the Committee derided to 
report making tl* Assenthly. pow sitting, a 
Constituent Assembly. It Is said Hint all 
parties are dissatisfied wilhUteir leader, and 
will probably adjourn on tiie 10th of Septem-

The British Consul at Zanxihar, writ* 
that Dr. Livingstone, the African explorer.

sale, and slowly making hi» way home-

forward part of the caliin was carriedtreeeecihHie with 4ihave 
ca, F 
end 1

Some incrédule* people may raise 
their'bande aud eey—“ Bow avoid each 
* state of* things be brought about? 
We ahall never a*ter Aye will you, 
ifaPi'ly one thi»g be done; aud that 
merely consiste of mew of ell religions 
Kiting up their btUer aeimoeitiee, which 
are discreditable end unchristian. Eng
land has fostered this discord in Ireland 
1ur her owe eelflfifc purposes; and ere 
wc not foule lu be led oe ie each e man 
tier to oar owe dectraotise f Three* 
fourths ef our population ere continually 
iu want ss»d 4URcwUy. Our trod# ie not 
mi Beirut Iu sustain tboee engaged in it, 
aud a large section of tho* who till the 
soil are perpetually in strsUeeed rircam- 
stancee.

I«et w then ©ease to roly on foreign

•way and the chimney foil upon tiie after
cabin and crushed It. 'Tlie boat almost im
mediately sunk and her bow 1» now sul>

60 or 70 passengers were killed
id by the expioskiu. So for the bottles
dead, eight of whom arc ladies, have

Twenty-eight wounded
,____________ brought fo the city, and
one of them, a girt, has tines died.

The scene was appaling. terrific, and 
heart-rending. Wilder seenes of grief were 
seldom witnessed. Tl* frantic cries of the 
survivors, in lamentation for their lost wives, 
children, parents, brothers, and sisters, 
were agonising to all who had human sym
pathies:

Many of the passengers were little chil
dren, and little lints and bonnets same ashore 
fo tell of the little victims beneath the
waves.

The captain. Wm. Eaton, swam for some 
time with both legs broken. A boat reached 
him Just too late, and he went down. The

been recovered. Wo are, however, forced fo feel for Mr. 
IxninV* position, for no wriggling will serve 
to disengage him from the hook upon which 
his rallw iy utterances at Tlgnleh have fixed 
him. He says be only spoke comparatively. 
This Is a favorite form of expression with 
tiie Patriot scribblers. They spoke compara
tively, they say, when they were negotiating 
to give a grant of £500 to 8t. Dunstan’s Col
lege, and, of course, they also spoke compa
ratively, wheu they came forward on the 
Charlottetown hustings and denied tiiat any 
such proposition had ever been made by 
tliera. Mr. Laird, In fact, must always speak 
comparatively. He estimates everything by 
ot\f. This never clisngvs, but the surround
ings clinnge, and it is one ever enduring 
coiuiNirison with Mr. Lalnl, between Ills own 
central selfislmcss, and tho means of turning
*■——mmrnmmmmi m Jtkm — AL»
election platform was comparative. He was 
going to “knock the railway in the head ” 
liefore and during tiie contest. Once elect
ed, he comparatively adds “If I can.” Mr. 
iMtird is pleased to call tills a “cool piece of 
lying on our part.” Wc protest against Mr. 
l^iinl constituting himself a judge of what 
is truth or falsehood. By his own admission, 
he tries to come as near the tmth as he can. 
but near with the Member elect for Belfast 
mean* a long way off. and if you quote hi* 
own words to him so, ho tells you at oucc that 
he only spoke comparatively.

Drowned.—On Wednesdav evening Lui 
a French boy named TIhw. IaiBL-uh c-Vboh t 
Cant. I a? Blanco, of the Schooner Jes*i\ froi 
Anchat—whilst attempting to get out of 
boat at ConnoVy’s new wharf, slipped! as 
fell Into the water, ami although aid xJm , 
hand, yet before he was rescued life wA*ju 
extinct. The lad was only 11 years of agi 
An Inquest was held on the body sliort) 
after iu recovery, ami a renliet *rejbrw 
In accordance with the above u 
foots.

Two men belonging to Cepc^ 
drowned In St. Peter s HarborWo 
tho 8Ui ult. Their bodies wsJm n 
Ih. Hln.i°g *Ura">.|T|
Monday. The name, oIUw unfcrt 
ere not glren.

Mr. Richard lan.ni, mo of E. L 
I-O} . of llallflix. while jlimiting off 
the street eer pUtforau, to allow a 1»

Second, that tile Fraeidcnt promulgate 
and Insure execution of law, pa—ed by tile 
Aseombly ; reside at aeat of Assembly ; muti
late In Iu deliberations, on girlng notice of 
ntention to do so; appoint or dismiss mlnls-

two idiots were killed. The firemen were all•hi, and mol,» In regenerate onr coun- kHlsd. end the engineer and hie wife eerereh1ry by a done and fraternal union, which
la Impossible to correctly estimate the

ibc $mldUnie. Thieie Inelaod's only lorn of lives. By some It is supposed that at 
least thirty or fcrtff y traces ara still buried 
ha the debris of dm wreak or at the hatsom 
of the buy. A direr has gone te the scene 
off the disaster.

The accident has east a gloom orer the 
whole city, and onlrcraal sadness praraib. 
Street! are crowded with people, and the ex- 
citemeat nnd feeling is Intense. The "Ocean 
Were’’ has keen lor some time cotmldered 
an unsafe boat, end has el trays-been an en- 
lorky one. A criminal reanoertbilltr reaU 
trancwberc. and It should be rialteU upon 
tiloee to who* reckleeenem nnd Incapacity 
the disaster Is ettribotable.

The appearance of the bo Ter Indicated 
that It bail yielded throogti rottenem, « It 
had been tom apart In a long seam. Had 
It exploded with greater rloleoce, the de
struction would hare boon more general. 
The for* of the expiortaa was directed np-

wuiue of all her none le the Tuesday,

new ol her
fruitful nufl, and the extraordinary

of twelve men.
Serious freshets Imre occurred In the 

Western portion of New York.
New York, Sept. I.

The morement furof her gyr TUe circulation of the IltniLD 
umvuitir, at the present lime, to a wceil, 
average of 1.400 copiee. We beg to thec 
the attention of merchant* and other, to 
thin fan. An excellent medium it here 
aimilable for their Adcertieement, and 
Uueinees Notice*.

moi be counted an extraor-
Engfend may look open it

Gold clueed at 113 ycatenlay.unr Inborn. Tlie San Domingo rcrolutlonials Imre 
formed a provisioiu.1 government.We bar# been oalnmninted nod called 

laxy, but In eeaking fur Home Rule w# 
prove that we are an induetriooe people, 
.or we ara only wbing permlwlon to do 
«.nr own wot*, nod not bare It badly 
iluoe by others. English etatcniaen 
bare been striving to do it for the pot 
eeveety years, bet the condition of the 
country allows that they were net equal 
to the las*, ned It la full time for us to 
d—a I that the Wendcra should con*, 
and that Irishmen alow should be Use 
rulers off Ireland.—Dundalk Democrat,

hoard anil knocked under the car wheels, 
lie luul one arm almost gronml to |aeces an.I 
his chest smashed In. The unfortunate mas 
I* a grandson of John Lawson, Esq., the He- 
©order of thin city.

Wars ami rumors of wars, pestilence and 
famines, fires ami floods, railway accidents, 
steamer and colliery explosions, dentil by 
jtoison and the dagger, by the coni ami bul
let, are events that are chrooicled daily bv 
tiie journals of every nation and province 
under the sun. The world has never before 
*©«u a year so fruitful lu deadly events.

Baez continues his warlike preparation;

Gold range* from 12 1-4 to 12 3-4. 
Exchange Is in fair demand at 9 1 2. 
Several new cases of yellow fever arc re 

ported at Charleston.

visiting the Princess of Wales, at Langvn 
Schwalbaeh.

Berlin, Aug. 29.
The National Zcitnng says that Count 

Von Armin replaced him

CiiAiu.Ea Reaiie is already known to the 
novel reading world by several publications. 
“ Hard Cash,’’ “ never too late to mend,” 
and " put yourself in his place ’’—are ol that 
class of fiction, which American publishers 
have deemed it profitable to reproduce on 
this side of tlie Atlantic. Although often
times approaching dnngerous grounds, Mr. 
Rende has generally managed to avoid in
curring diiect censure in the choice of 
his theme aud management of his plot. 
Tlie peculiarities of convict life, and the 
tyranny of Trades Unions, might perhaps, 
if fastidiously viewed, lie considered inap
propriate literature for the drawing-room 
table, or the perusal of young ladies in high 
life, with delicate sensibilities but there was 
withal a healthy tone In tiie fictions, favour
able to virtue and correct feeling. Mr. 
Rende however, in his last novel, “ A ter
rible temptation,” lias seemingly forgotten 
himself. He appears to have throxvn off 
every restraint, nnd bent himself boldly to 
the task of exposing some phases of modern 
life, which no exposure will remedy, and 
uf which, it is infinitely better, that tho mass 
ol Mr. Roade’s Readers, should remain igno
rant. We by no means consider ourselves 
as drawing attention to this indelicate work.

One thousand dollar* was subscriliod by 
the passenger* of the steamer Juixi for the 
families of the eleven men drowned by the

Waldensee has lieen recalled, and Baron 
Charge D’Af-

Java't sinking the barqus An nett a.
New York. Sept. 2.

The mall Steamer Jl-isku, 36 days from 
Hong Kong, arrived at San Francisco to-day.

She brings 68,665 packages of Teas, the 
Largest single cargo ever landed in an 
American port.

Political affairs in China and Jap.in gener
ally quiet.

A friendly letter from the Corean Govern-

This Indicates securer 
France, and will dispense with 
watcher In that country.

There were 329 deaths from cholera in 
Konlgsberg, ip the week ending 25th inst., 
Including 127 children.

No deaths from cholera at Dantxlc during 
the last two days.

Paris, Aug. 29.
Larvy, French Minister of Public Works, 

has resigned.
Since the annexation of Strasbourg to 

Germany. 23.000 inhabitants have emigrat
ed to France and America.

Count de Chambord has disapproved of 
tiie seeking by the Legitimists of a successor 
to Thiers.

Several Park papers have been prosecut
ed fbr publishing false news.

Paris, Aug. 30.
The Duke D’Aumale has. It is said, again 

declined to be a candidate for the Presidency 
of the French Republic.

London. Aug. 30.
Console 934
Napoleon and his family visited the steam

ship Groat Katiem, yesterday.
The King of Belgium returns home to-

- ------
were drowned hy the wreck

relations with 
militaryTHE ARCTIC EXPLORERS.

AeeiVAL or Carr. Hall1! Expedition 
» Greenland.—Washington, Aug. 26 —

St. Dunstan’s College, complying wtih a 
num irously signed requisition, delivered n 
Lecture in the School House at tiie Head 
of .St. Peter’s Bay. Tlie Bev’d. 1). F. Mc
Donald. of Souris, was called to the chair. 
Outlie Platform, were the Rov'd. P. HcPhce, 
of St. Peter’s Bay. and several gentlemen of 
the Committee. The school room was dense
ly crowded, and many unable to gain ad
mission stood outside round the open win
dows, to mo ami hear as best they could. 
Tl* Isoctur* began by reviewing tl* late 
tragic events in European history- he then 
enquired into the causes of the terrible dis- 
orgaaisation there witnessed-lie traced the 
history of tho Communist or Socialist .Sects, 
described their organization, and explained 
their principles. He showed, tiiat tl* ex
clusion of religions

When will be the end?

On Satunlay last, three fishermen belong-
ing to the Schooner Frank Treat. were trird 
before the Police Court, for an assault on » 
Town lad named P. Toole. Tl* total fin* 
for tl* three amounted to £65 6e. fd. 'Phis 
was nearly beings serious case, ae most of the 
crew attacked several wharf hojs without 
any cause, and inflicted serious injury on one 
Toole amongst the number. Punishing them 
with a fine like the above will teach those 
genu that impromptu riots are not a paying 
concern.

the 1st In*.,A DOLLAR'S WORTH OF COMMON
SENSE.

Inlj II. efW. ink. Oe folkwle* tram tb. Montra* mont to tile American Naval Commander in 
Chinaee water» ia pnhliih-d which fallclIts perusal expedition.iy narre to pet

ila destination, otherwise tlie *,.!>- 
loodehed would hare horn avoided.resorted til by the swindling ft*. mole, end Is

With the CANADA.
Ottawa, Aug. ». 

received from Lt. Governor 
Saturday, announcing tile con-

flootla. Who has 
Port Rntiti, In con 
treated Acadian»? 
French In the Nen 
besieged. It poeeeei 
The ruine of Iu lot 
Ing, to remind tiw 
glory and power 
neet. Iu preern 
created n name I 
erer, by heroic fe

h the New Dominion.'«■ the The Tee Party In eld of the Catholic 
Church at Summeralde, on Tuesday, the 
<9th ult.. drew together a rerr large num
ber nf persons from ell perte uf the country. 
XVe were surprised to eee so many perrons 
at this wwy Mason. It spanks well Ibr their 
benevolence nnd «elf raerillee. The tea 
ground we» near tiie new Chert*. It waa 
not the mort sightly place — the selection 
might have been belter; bower*. It answer 
ed the purpose. The tables were shaded 
with bower, of erergreene, and were nicely 
decorated with ornamental cakes, dower». 
*c. The tan nnd cab* served were excel
lent. The young folk» seheed themselves 
with dancing, awlaging, etc. The amount 
realised, w* shoot £1 to. " — 1 
the Hirer watch waa woo by 
Halifax, and the meercbeum 
lei of the Uns. J. C. Togo.—,

The T* In aid of the proposed Calbolio 
Church In Atherton, on the 14th lent.. In 
every particular, cam# up to the expectation 
of IU Meeds. The day nr* very floe, and 
the attendance shoot 1,4000. The concert 
In the Temperance Hall. In the evening.

Important

any lor
In Saturday's t/axtt* : — David McRonald, 
Aapy Bey, Sab-enlleetur of Customs. Thos. 
Cnmraen, ofCbnUni, N. B„ landing Wait-

**! TO1 Disco, and
or Christian principle»

, from the work of Government, wa» at the 
root of all the misfortune» which had over
taken France, nnd which were even now 
threatening other European Govern menu. 
He proved Uherallem to he only another 
name for Communism and a stepping stone 
which led to It. He demonstrated to Ilia hear
ers, how preposterous It was to confound the 
principles of Liberalism, with the princi
ple! avowed by the Liberal Party In bye 
gone years. The latter contended for the 
rigltU of man as a subject and n citison —tiie 
fermer seeks Ibr nothing short of setting 
man free from the control of his Creator, 
nnd of nil authority established by Him for 
guidance. Man has nothing to look for, 
beyond the present life, according to the 
teaching of Liberalism. A number of prin
ciples hi rogue In our days for the manage
ment of governments, and tile regulation of 
society, were adduced, and the peraMous 
effects flowing fro* them amply exposed. 
The Lecture was listened to "with the greet- 
eel Inters*, and at the ewi a cordial rote of 
thaafa w* accorde.! to the Chairman and 
tiie Lecturer, both of which being duly ac
knowledged, the meeting dispersed, well 
pleased with the evening's entertainment

triet, h*
out of town, anti nothing doing In Depart- 
meets.

Sir Geo. E. Cartier arrived last evening, 
and ell members of Calilnet, except Mr. 
Til 1er, ara expected hero tills week.

A tew undent named Finch, committed 
suicide here yeetenUy by drinking two 
ounces of laudanum.

w« pawn oêo
Hall's Annapolis In our

to the flrrt Frenchcondemn : for Messrs Harper and Brothers 
of Now York, and Osgood * Co., of Boston, 
have already scattered the » Terrible Temp
tation"’ broadcast over tills continent. The 
Reeders ef Harper'* Weehtg among our
selves, ara even new deep In ha mysteries, 
and tiie IneklenU end develojanemsot of 
Iu plot, may, for anght we know, form the 
genial «uhject of conversation, at morning 
riaiu, or afternoon lea-partiee. For Charles 
Rende la more or ha of a favorite with 
novel-readers. To keep one’s cell abreast 
of the publications of Oolllas. Rende, and 
Mi* Braddon, and to he able to ray some
thing in society of their “ newest" used to 
be considered nearly * much aa otyect of 
ambition, * the Us* style of evening drraa, 
or the mort complex method of arranging 
the hair. It Bony be lb* nor notions ate 
antiquated, and that wc ate seeking Inset 
up a safeguard borrowed from lem eollght-

nfthe from Cronstadt for an Eng-fer Utile er sera, bed certain!1lish port.
London, Ang. 31, were first taken po 

and the* spots an 
sent owners, the 
Grand Pre, the ho. 
after the berth edl 
aoene of Loogfc 
•Boated between R 
Is wall wijrth a vis

Tee armor-■-plated steamer Hepulte. 
I. has been got oft 1)

ashore

to the
fiomspixitntt.The Journal», today, contain «harpef the

st tbs criticism» upon the nary and its administra-
To TJX Editoss or tbs Ilsaatu.

GtXTLSMEX : In the Patriot of the Mill 
in*., 1 observed a communication over the 
signature of 11N," who In evidently boiling 
over with rage, and in his phrrnxietl stale, he 
makes the it* stab of ti, political dagger 
at the Usa»LD. The p.opriutor ofthe

depend oe Dteoo, Upper- A testimonial to John Bright I» contain-
awvlk. and K rnith Sound, far their winter fen plated by the people of the pottery reign.tbectibr.

Parie, Ang. 81,
nlMw AmIn the French Assembly, Gambetta nppw-eed takes greatvWWthoiff the art de -Neva Rent!ed the iptloaof power», and

even a repub-
Uproar la tareras were closed. In so fcr * railing ofthe Coalition chorda gare proaA>|

orb. nad an remain ran raine that
Pence andbe* hi honed to pome In fcrA preamble, affirming the ronctitnaatNew York, aad all taken and raaenr 

. Mlly disregardsiSTü'wJfie realised, all told.theheentyofk Is, Mr.the nexteast soar th 
Norte Pela.< net et May ao radyew, 817 nays. wuftUO. management

i wtitmetory disturb Ie aowtfri 
tinue undisturbed 
well * the name 
Beotia." The Ugh 
Idle duriag the rk 
Halifax. At Win

The debate will be oootiaoed to-morrow with markedalia* all their arrangementsAWFUL CALA NIT i A f 8T. THONAff- Thls Mr. who dal* hit tetterBertie, Ang. 81. were carriedANUTHXB TBBBML8 HUBUCANBsi* uf Several cat* «f chutera a* Mr. Ilowhu. The Hon. William Rkharde has hadO-Coaaall.' not wneder at the'. L. Aug*!—era
—Another burr! tirera* Kirur InlHde-N," he It noX. IU Aug 81. te thean opinion, that the heroin* of tiw demifcettoa ; they have all aa■WïreSL We ihall toon hare a netwotk ofoe the not quite ante objecte of Hedy to. nad Bl. Peter’sif It It the rising generation of either rax—that Hit I-ordahlp Bishop McIntyre, accom

panied by the Very Ber. D. McDonald, and 
tiie Rev. Mr. Perry, returned from that Iso
lated portion of hie Uiuueeft the Magdalen 
klea.li. on Monday last. At the three dlf 
feront Pariah* of the* Islande, namely: 
tnshetst, Havre ans Mateo* and Etang du 
Nord, he administered the Snrrament of

be ns Whilst the
of life, St)d slang eon venations ofthe Sotner- Cottmcui—A mount of dull*
nets, me not exactly of an elevating chaîne.tinwly to receipts frem May îad to June llfftb 

14s. lid. Amount of low Impart
bwtiray of three parts nad plane? If the* 14a. lid. Amount of ffour Imported, 8011ht» «ra ter, or of edifying tendency ; thatIra ensign i4 fcr the display smoke dried raka" of the Sir Chari* Bamof tide to Mr. Hewlaa by tomber, 138,349; sMagtra. 181sett stamp U 1(4 s tnalbcltoeely properthe Laird I *y that Mr. Uowlanwarn» I* white 1*4-

A tide be* a bmrissnt clnv* eftbe pria»

and contratmeot of P E 1st
dtito;ln This w* the oal;til MM TW haïrais a lubecompanion of; that the details of lbs. ham; 8»Mined, there were £,“"S±m"In tee I sgtetoUn who head cattle; 109 bbh.Intend *jy twa pork ; 4100 Iba.ssv^sisr.'r. ing than Item Newfoundland report bhte. flex swdy 1148oelglBàflhe at eneh tbtogs the Labrador flehwlw i; 88 bore*; 181 te*

may be rnnalag
lad* •■OaHtee Muera,'te Alberto Ike 8tZ£3£%W*. C. Olitorlng 4fce Ihwtee msrkeU.
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